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MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST

SCRAP BASKET.

t l'i.F.nCiunler.s between Goiman and French up lo
YVodneMlay only skirmishes.. (hint m amty mlviinc1
ing to the le;art yf IMginm". No impoitaiit ongage-nv.nt- s
imported from fit he)' of the .seven nations.
Fans, ug. lH. An official cumnuinicatio.i hp tied tonight
says; 'UJermun prisoners who have been quest iom dj
give the impression that they are broken in sphit and
phvsieady weak from hunger. Tlley Seern no to ha ve
becii infornifd concerning the reason for the mobilisation and one man asked why war had been declared. Accotding to German opinion. Vies
nicht t in
volki'krieg, dies ist
't Iris is not a
t ofVjietskru'i:
people's war, but an officers' war.' " Great buttle
impending along Fronch frontier. Mighty war being
hi, prrgi os behind impenetrable censorship,' Long
lines of forces drawn in n!hern llelgimu and the
Fivrcl. frontier, t'aly bus 210,00.) tronp-- on the border of Switzet land as a mutter of ptoteOI io:l .
Aug. 14. If it should prove correct Unit Tuikey has ptirch sed
the Gorman miners One hen and B;cb!an, va- - between Greece ..and Turkey ig said to be likely. Ftish-in- g
forward by more weight of memh.jrs, the Genu .in
army lislow bur. steadily pi'oeee ling across
and miut soon romein contact with the allied armies.
No definite results from battlefield for e'ght day
Aug.
rays Associated Press, but. World may real assured
thai it will be rapid, immediate and decisive when it
is pulled off preparations for a new formation without precedent in history. Tho
by the
French of Tl lami, in Alsace, is officially announced
undHie wounding of General Von Deintling, com
mander of the' fifteenth German army corps. The
French war ministry prepares tho public for a great
battle, which will extend over a line more than 23d
tniles in length, and in Which several miilion.s'of men
on either siiloi will bo engaged.
This b.att'e line will
extend from Bisle to Maestrichfc and Abe people ate
warned that at some points the Germans may be
while it isfidlied) at other points the: French
Will have, an advantage. It is also announced that ho
definite details of the battle, need be expected for at
least eight days. Nothing is known of recent operations around the Liege forts. It is reported that
Germany has sent a note to France and Belgium'
through aJieutral power, accusing these two countries
of having organised a populace war against Germany
and declaring that any Belgium or French private
eitiiien not in uniform who interferes with the
h
troops, will be shot. The Tjnitej States has disc notified the powers of Europe that it will regard
as neutral ships chartered for the sole purpose of
bringing back Americans and has asked these pow.
ers for a declaration on the subject.
Aug. 17. That the Germans are forcing their way through
Belgium in indicated by the Brussels, report that German cavalry is approaching the Belgian capital! that
measures for the defense of Brussels are being hastened and that the seat of government has been removed
to Antwerp. The British official press bureau announces that any acl ion which Japan may take
Germany will not extend beyond the China
seas, except for the protection of Japanese shipping.
The Brazilian government has instructed its minister
at Berlin to ask for explanations and the punishment
of those'guilty of the alleged attack by German sold,
iers on Bernardino Campos,
of the state
of Say Paulo, and his wife, who are reported to have
been beaten and forced across tho Swiss frontier.
Seyeral Austrian army corps, according to advices
from Vienna, have invaded Russia and the Russian
advance in Galacia has been checked. .Brussels admits that the French casualties in the fighting between
Namur a'ul Dinant were heavy, as the Germans were
strongly entrenched and their artillery played great
havoc.
Aug. 18. From the war zone come only brief reports of the ao
tivites of tho vast German and allied armies epposing
each other. A British'expeJitiouary force numbering more than 100,000 has made a safe landing at
French and Belgian ports and is doubtless well on its
way to form a junction with its allies. Thero are
rumors of a naval engagement about 100 miles off
Harwich, in the North sea. The French commander-in-chief- .
General J off re, personally reports French
progress in upper Alsace and. declares that French
troops have occupied all ;tha egiqo in Lorraine, 32
miles inside the German frontier. Count Okuma,
the Japanese premier, declares it iu Japan's intention
to, climate from China the root of C(eruia'i influence.
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Summary Report of European
War up to Aug. 18, 1914.
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Tuesday, 1', Virginia
Pare
born, 13Mf,
Wednesday, 11) Coal tar cilois
invented, 18:17.
Thursday, 20 -- Gen. Booth of
S tlv.-t- an Army dies, 1912.
Fi iday, Ul Mona Lisa punting
tolen, 1911.
'vitnulay, 22 " A met ica" wins
famous cup, 18")1.
Sunday, 2T Ft. Morgan, Ala..

By

GLORY

C:, tha fr'sld finality of

"O'itc."

K'.ijr,

ri:,-ii-

l

thr.t loiif!

'

;

ftr-ppe-

'
ono."
"You l:Mt A lr.i Kan q.:ite well?"

WILLOUCHBY.

fcARGARITA

27.

condition, but tri
off tho train on
It was
I ncU..od a rhnff-e- .
licr r.'.-i'-qnito evident rhe h".(l met "corns one"
tire, r.iid I I ncri indeed it was "tioma

tieei cf
nuwr.lt the

High winds read.

liJBnitlen an hour,

NO.

I bit very happy to
'"J'lie I'uiitan
ou E!',aia hu is out of town just
nov.'."
v.-- i

Dorothea was viy liajipy in tha
first weeks of her engagement, huppy
la the serenely unconscious way of
the newly betrothed. 1 scarcely
e
der.itood why in this case, fur
o tho rttrilan could bo nothing
but a maniffga of convenience that
it, convenience as far as his wealth
was concerned, Inconvenience when it
tame to h!a piety.
Perhaps the trousseau v.as til?
nnurce of her beatitude, for Dorothea
in an artist in regard to clothes and
iovcu tliera with an art'st's fervor.
And an nrtlsit'n fervor wt.s put into

sea

"Yos?"

Vi'h.en wo v.oro cn.lly at tea that
and
evening, lt!i a movry Rrale-llrtlP2 warmth cf red roses from the Puri-t:Dorothea r.re-.- u little more talkative.
Dcrotlica, ycur sacltislcii and Aunt
N'an's foibles hnve est ca your nerves.
You r.re not well." I baiJ.
. "Xo I am nulta well I think I
purrend-.fl, 18 4- tired. If you don't mind, 1
must
No, I
v. ill po up now cul unpack.
don't reed c:iy help."
'
WISE AND OTHERWISE
that trcusKoati!
'Sho rose liKtlessly and walked to
up she paused
la thtu Midst of these e;:lendld
the BUiirs; half-waIt certainly is hard work to
Oatiit! Au!:t Nan'a eickness.
"No, I'm
e id le.med over the rail.
not siel:," die ;ald; "I'm just bored."
be a t Miialur nl have to go up end Dorothea v,:u tailed Kauth.
K'.ie still wore her
Tlie Puritan thufed BomeV. ln.t at thct
Nest
to the o i, hoi t'vl:y day and tudden
c
postponement.
air.
deep in thos--o s! uJl' d chairs.
At brcakfaet, Katio, the maid, en- Iuri:i3 tho r.iontha cf Dorothea'
Kbsenee I know very little of her, tor tore! tj'o eii ng rcora precipitately
Nothing uutk .'S a b y on j y n l:cr lcttrrn wera mere te!P'"ra;i!!io no- - r.fter pnswerin a rtns at the door
good deep swint:ning hole' bet
F.ha held a yellow envelope at arm s
ler.clh and the tears were standing in
ter than the eoosciousno. s .llij.it
Scrsp Bsskvi Contina-jdher eyerf.
mother is worrying about him ally decreav in
'I ho;je it's not so bad, Miss larthy,
wltei'
at home.
I hey
fin illy dis ippe ir shtdd hi doav," she aid, thrtistinK it at Doro
thea.
The German aviator t h a t replaced until their purpose
Dorothea h'.zily tore open the en
the message and Biihed.
velope,
went up 2i,f.0: fe.'t probably
then handed it over to me.
ooked d.jWIl to earth a n d
'No ono I.i dead. Katia." Blie said.
wondered why these motorists
Ai;d Katie went back to tho kitchen,
The New mixljj far:ti Lj'jjrar.
will lake such chances.
if.iitu comforted.
Ti". fi'.rm laborers of New
(
The meaauBQ read:
Tnere seems to l.e a
Mexieo-woron an average of !
"Tlamo tomorrow. Shall have pleas
many people who bt lieve that hours and 11 nutiules ;er day, ure of escorting you to church.
"F. Van Doort.
all railroad directors should be according to a r- -j i t which has
of
course. Is "tho
Doort,
Van
F.
put into jail until they can prove' just l.re-by tho ITniied
Furitan."
"
themselves innocent.
at tnient of Agricul
rtla'c
Dorothea did not s!:ow any fiisns if
More
than '2.1, 1)00 labor- enthuBlaam, and I did not have the
turo.
A leading educator wants t
couraga to nmke any remarks eo the
have girls taught costume de ers ure employed upon the farm.-o- t meal drifted on. Once I looked up
RuW Mexico and the- average front my plate and found Dorothea
signing rather than algebra.
looking cut the window with the most .
compensation is 52J-.Smonthly
The boys would then have Home
mischievously amused expression I
?:V5 00 if
board
svith
and
ohancn lef get to the head of the
have ever neon any one vicar. Then
boards himself. Thesi Khe arose, still with the smile in her
mathematics class.
figures relate to the year 1013. eyes and tho little upturn at tho cor-nlips, aud said: "I am
If a tablespoonful of vinegar
Tiit averag? wage for farm going cfto the
town us soon as possible."
is put in the saucepan just beUnited
labor in Continental
She went if town and came back
fore straining the potatoes, it States is $l.S-- per month with with a few Bm'l
packages, but said
In regard to their contents.
will take all t he- blackness out
nothing
board and $U.fJ7 without board l'he next morning I knew.
and make them white and
It was ten when the Furltaa's trap
fluffy.
d
dashed up to the gate. From my
I heard Katie admit him.
den
Directly after tea is spilt on a
Following Precedent.
heard Dorothea come downstair, and
table cloth cover tile stain with
servant of a fanner, heard .1 most unutmal conversation.
was
Fat
She Good morning, Frederic.
common salt.
Leave for a and in his charge, was a d nke
He Cood mo'iiins. my dear Doro
while, and when the cloth is which was kept to uuiuse I'.is thea; It 13 goofl to have you back
washed all staing will haVe dis employer's children
again.
She; Thr.nk you it seems years.
appeared.
was'follovvitig
the
donkey
Tho
He AYlint have you done to your
To imurove the flavor of cur farmer's wife round the yard self, Dorothea? Your hnir presents a
appearance
rants and sultanas which ate to one nay, and the farm r, turn- most unusual
She Oh, that! Do you like it? It's
,
Pat,
to
said:
cakt-sfor
be used
place them in ing
tho same old hair you've always seen,
"I t hing that donkey Is taking only only I've done it a bit different
a bow), pour boiling water over
ly, that's all.
It's Just pinned on
them, and leave to roak all a liking to my wife."
mar-ri:tg-

.

prep-arat;o-

n

y

.

si, ail

l

good

!

-

"

er

-

opeu-dooro-

1

"Ovh," said Pat, 'Mime "and
night. The fruit swells to twice
not the tiitst donkey that's
it's
its former size, but should be
dried in, the oven before being took a liking to her, sir."
added lo the other ingicidients.
To clean window glass use
warm water and borax, not
soap. Wipe dry and polish
with newspaper.
f
Cnt bread in
inch
slices, trim and shape as desired
and spread with any sofi cheese.
Placs two elicesj together, toast
on both sides and serve.
will clean a
furred kettle. Fill the kettle
with cold water, add a littlesal-ummoniato it and boil.
All
Well
the fur will dissolve.
rinse the kettle afterward.
' Blocks of camphor in corners
of damp rooms will effectually
bmush damp in a very
time, even when fjres haveprov
ed ineffectual. They should be
pimply laid on' paper, or ryi the
hare shelves of a damp room oilmen closet. Tdie blocks gradu- oiiti-hal-

ac

c

short

The Usual

Course.

"Decided on where you would
go this summer?''
'Why, wo got together list
1
niirlit and talked it over
my
mentioned my preference,
son had his and my daughfei
We wrat.gled over il
hers.
briskly
for an hour oi
quite
more. Finally, when we were
pretty much exhausted, my
wife looked up in her quiet way
and s lid she had decided on the
place two months ago.
''Whereup u we adjournec
without date."'
Th Other Way Around.
Mr. Augus "if you knew how to
pook we could save money." Airs
Angus "If you kuew how to save
money we could employ a cook."

you know.
He And Dorothea! Is it powder
lleally, uoromea,
on your no;-.e?

never Imagined I loathe , powuer.
Dorothea it is like cheap finery, and
it Is such a palpable lie!
thought
"You are right. I had-n- ot
of It just so. Your wife must not
powder h?r. nose, nut really I have
to, you know, to make It match tho
rest of my complexion. Give your
powderless lady this with my best
wishes."
"Dorothea! Your ring! I did not
mean "
"Tako it!"
I felt sure lie took It, because you
have to do what Dorothea tells you.
"You will always be glad of your
discovery about my nose," sho added.
The Puritan got away somehow,
after remarks which were quite Incoherent, but I heard Dorothea say
"Good by!" in a very cheerful and
friendly volte.
In a few minutes I went Into the
hall, where I found her standing In
smiling meditafront of the grate-fire- ,
tively as one by one she unpinned
little bunches of curls, undulating
"puffs," and a fat braid, and dropped
them into the fire.
"Sic transit gloria" I began.
"My crowning glory," she interrupted. "Aud now I must write a letter
to 'soma one' down South."
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. W. T. LittltfiVld went to
Uoswell a few days this week.
School is scheduled to hogin
Sept. 7.
Lee Crosby attended the
harheciie and reports
fins time.

Lov-ingto-

n

a

W. II. Cooper made a flying
business trip to Portales this
week.

Joe Baker of Eastern Texas
is he for a visit with his sister
Mrs. Lee Kimmons.
R. M. Johnson and wife of
Leonard, Texas, are here this
week visiting sisters Mecdames
A. Bearers and J. A. Itogets

J.

Georgo D. Valentine of Stephens county, Texas, is heie this
week prospecting for a home,
and it is likely that he will file.
Money

has been raised

for

painting of the school house
here which will be done in a
very short time.
and Mrs. J. A. Rogers
moved back to their home this
week 8 miles southeast of here
aster several months stay in
Itoswell.
Mr.

NOTIC&

is now being dressed with a No.
1 iron roof, which will not only
add to ti e looks, but will also

serve to protect the stock of
goods from rain.

Joe Good who formerly lived
in this cominunitr but moved to
near Houston. Texas a few
months ago has been here this
week cleaning up his business
here and moving all to his new
home in Texas.
CLUBBING

OFFER.

Womaus World

.

Home Life
Farm Life
Greens Fruit Orower

Kenna Record..
ALL FOR

n 1H.

35
'

'25

50

$1.00

Raal Wealth.
To ba content with what w possess It tb greatest and moat aecura
rtcB. Cicero.

Jeff
mmm

D.
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ITEMS.

Roswell Monday and
several days with friends here.
Mr. J. M. Jeter returned recently from a visit to his old
home iu Texas where he was
called by the serfous illness of
his mother, whom he reports is
rapidly recovering.
Extra gang No. 2 Foreman G.
R. Benz came in Saturday and
are working in this section now.
Asa Irby went to Roswell
Tuesday to take the exami
nation for section boss and was
given a section at Arlo Texas.
Rev. W. P. Weeks of Elida
closed a succeassul
of
meetings here Sunday night,
much interest was manifested
and five added to the church.
Many visitors from adjoining
neighborhoods were in attendance all week. T h e crowds
Sunday were largo and the
baptising Sunday afternoon at
the Benz tank was largely attended.
Miss Dorthy Ketner and Miss
Freda Net z of Kock Valley and
Get aid Ownby of Boaz, received
the ordinance of baptism and
were received
into the
Baptist church Sunday after
noon.
A nicetihower would be greatly appreciated in this vacini'y

series

OA t
8

Strictly a home institution
...

t

,

Your patronage so ici ted.
I

Very

respectfully,
Scott,

)Y. SB.

i

We are having our build,
ing repaired and wi'l be in
better shape to take care of
our customers wants than
ever Have just received u
shipnientof dress ginghams
and notions, come in and look
them over. We had quite u
bit of the celebrated Wichitas
Uest flour on hand when the
price went up, which we are
selling at the same old piicn,
come in and let us figure with
you on that bill of flour.
We pay the highest market
price for yourcream, butter,
eggs and chickens.
jfave just received our new
sample boo't of fall and winter clothing, evefy suit guaranteed to give satisfaction,
come in and. let us take youi
order for that new suit, we
can save you money.
Satisfaction or money re.
funded.
Your to serve,
(ad)
'Jones & Pirtle.

3

Frank Good, Vice President.

White President,

8

spent

The Jones and Pirtle store
building, owned by W. A. Fry,

4

8

Jim Greenwood of west Tex.
William Horner made a biief
as is here prospecting this week,
visit
to Roswell this week. ,
him
with
and
family
his
lie has
location
suitable
finds
a
if be
Walter Parker came up from
The Xenna Livery Barn and
yard have lately been overhauled and nut in good shape.
It
now being enclosed in a No. 1
'horse high, bull string and
hog tight fence."

NiEXirO.

.

Kyoto are in need of a new
and up to date pair of shoos and
wish to take advantage of the
big reduction we are now, offering on them, this is your time. ill
Wo have a limited supply of
mens', women's and children
low cut shoes which we are going to close cut. And in order
to do so at once we. have decided to drop them to factory cost.
When we say cost we mean just
what they actually cost us at
the shop.
Also many items hi Indies
summer and fall dress goods,
trimmings, hosiery, etc.,. are to
go at a great reduced price.
Bring us your prottuee. We
want yrVir cream, butter, eggs
and chickens, and will always
nay you the highest price the
best markets afford.
(ad)
L. C.DENTON.
1

BOAZ

will remain on the land.

NEW

8V

Cashier,

the

now, which would bring
already ripening watermelons
and roasting ears right to the
front and second to none.

Our Stock of
plete.

Drugand

Medicines are com- -

When in Roswell look for

'0

McCain Drug Co,

I

VALLEY VIEW ITEMS
The Valley View country
looks fine since the local showRoswell, New Mexico.
ers visited this country, and
crops never were bi tter.
Dave Manges and carpenter
Tom Nichols have completed a
1'utlc fur Publication.
residence for Dave south of Department of tlie Interior, U. S.
F. 8.
ortlce at Fort Sumner, N. M
Valley View which he. expects Land
Department
of the Interior,. IT. 9. Land
"Notice Is hereby given that the State of
to make his futu re home, he all New Mexico tins applied to select under the Office ftt Port Snmr.er. N. M. Anir, IT. 191 !,
Notice Is hereby given thftt Josephine
of une '.'0, 1010. for the benefit of the
so states that be is not going to net
At wood, for the belrsof francos S. Ilruce
University, the following described public
deceased, of Keene, Texas, who, on Septemkeep bat,ci.
.
lands to wit:
See. 3. S WWSKW. Sec. S9. both ber 27, 1t07, mntfe bomestend entry Ser. No.
01579. for SHSKt
eo. II, and WHNKW Sec.
The people of Valley View In Tp. 4, S . K. S4 K., N. M. P. M.
NfiUSWW, 8WK8K!. Sec,, S. 15. Twp. 4 S. Uanue J7. E. N. M. P. Meridlnn,
country enjoyed a nice ice cream SWXNWX:
has Hied notice of Intention to tnnke F'lnnl
3. 4. SIHE. Sec. 4. both In Twp.
supper at the home of J. 11. 5Lots.
Proof, to estubllsh claim to the
8 llanire i4, K. N, M. P. M.
1

non-co-

Mnt-ti-

.1

five-yea-

.

Saturday night.
J. T. Pippensuid t hat he had
rather eat ice cream than to be
Millers

or peraona desiring to protest
ounlnnt the nlioM'nneeof the above selection
shitll Hie In this ortlce on or before September
9 1014.
such protest, contest or other obAd.v portion

jection-

Btll Di.n i returned
to her claim near Valley Niew

A2I-8I-

Miss Ona

Monday from Kenna wheie she
has been at work for some time
Mrs. May McCown took h e r
place at the Kenna Hotel,
Mrs. W. H. Cryer and Mir.
llary McCown visited with Mrs.
May McCown Sunday.
Lawrence and Lucy 'McCabe
have moved to Elida to make
that their Lome for the next
four years to assist their father
J. E. McCabe in earring the U.
S. Mail.
.J. A. Morris of Eagle Hill
was in Valley V i e w Monday
and reports that he has just
up a good well for Mr.
Whitsoe near Tnornhatn.
The Valley View sorguni mill
is running at full blast J. W.
Stobb and Co. managers.
H. B. and Bud Ward and
faniilius' left Monday for Uie
cotton fields in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry and
rin-iah-

sister-in-la-

w

Mrs.

ed

Waits came

in from Roswell Monday.
J. II. Carroll purchased 2
nice hogs and about 40 chickens
from' Ira Afsiter Tuesday.
Miss Ona Boll Dunn and her
cousin Mr. Hopkins was shop-in- g
in Valley Niow Monday.
Miss Mary Miller was a pleasant caller at Valley View Tues-

day.
Ira Assiter. Dave Manges, W.
II. Cryer, J. T. Pippin and Guy

Miller were on theetivets
day.
Valley View Times.

Tues-

Claimant names aa witnesses:.

John It. HullHrd. Jesse P. Scumlln, these of
Keene, Tex. Henry T. Jones, Chester C.
C. C. HENRY.
Reirister. Oloppert, Clarence W. "Lone. Clyde B.Peters
these of Olive. N. M.
.
C. C. Henry, Ueglster.

atood on his head by a brouk.
--

r

land above described, before Dan C, 8ava?e,
U. 8. Commissioner,
in h,is offlce at Kennn.
N. M. on the S8th day of September 1914. '

WANTED TO BUY Oil
TRADE FOR
A Short Horn or White Face
Bull, alto 25 head of cows,
or heifers. Must be young.
Mall description and price to

J. G.

GltKAVES,

Tliornham, N. M.

Notice lor Publication.
025199
Department ot the Interior,

Land orrlce at Roswell. N. M. Auir- - 7,

S.

Notice la hereby given that Ixiueza Ken-- ,
ney, of Valley View, N. M. who, onHept.tr.
I9M. made H. E. Serial No.' Wtm. .for HR'4
Sco. Si Twp. S 3.. HanVe3i K., N. m! P. Meridlnn has filed notice of intention to malte
three year Proof, to establish elaitn to the
land above described before Dan O, Savnme,
U. 8. Commissioner, In hW office at Kenna. N.
. on sept, ij, iui4.
.

FERGUSSON IS NOMINATED."

IT.

14.

Claimant names as witnesses:

James E. McCabe Thomas, S, Nichols,
these of Valley View. N, M. Edward McCown,
Willie H. Cryer, these of Route 3, Elida. N. M.
Emmett Patton, TleglHtor
Atl-SI-

d

Notice for Publication.

Alhnquerque, N. M
17,

,

Aug.

Ilafvr'y B. FergusBOii,

of Alhuquerque wa nominated for congress to
himself at the lemo-c- i
ati'j state c onvent ion held
here today, and Adolph P.
Hill of Santa Fe, was nominated for corporation commissioner. The convention
was attended hy nearly fi V4
hundted delegates from all
parts of New Mexico and
was the most enthusiastic
and harmonious held in
many years.
Fergusson
and Hill were nominated hv
acclamation.
The convention endorsed the state and
national democratic admin-- ,
ihtrations, praising especially Wood row Wilson.
snc-cee- tl

021897

Department of the Interior. U.

S. Land
Olttce at lloswcll. ?J. M. Aug-- . IS, IUI4.
Notice is hereby ifiven that Ira J. Thomas,
of valley View, N.M.who. on Feb. SK. lvio,
made H. E. Serial No. 0Jlb97,f or WH Section
H, Twp. 7 S. Itanue 83 K . N. M. p.
Meridian,

has Died notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim t6 the land
described, before Dan O. Savsife. U. 8,
Commissioner in his ortlce, at Kenna. N. M.
on Sept. SS 1014.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William W. BacUen.
Willie J. Stobh.
James E. McCabe, Willie H. Cryer, all of
Valley View, N. M.

AmSlH

Emmett Patton,

HeUter.,

Aotlce for Publication,
non coal
v.
011480
Oepartmunt of the interior, jr. 8. Land
Ortlce at Port Sumner, N. M. Aus. I, t14.
Notice is hereby (flven that Clara O.

Hob-bin- s,

of Cluudell, N. M. who. on July in, IBM.
made H. K, Serial mo. 0114SO, for NW, Seo.
tl, Township S, I! unite 80 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to inn lie'

Final three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described; before C A. Coffey
U.S. Commissioner, In his office, at Elidit.N.
M. on the SCth day of September, IDU.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Lewis

Business Hydropathy.
The UBft of water as an anaesthetic
Is now declared to be old practice,
even In major operations, it ts understood that water has been extensively employed by operators In r
movlDg counties millions ot dollar
from tbe American people.

O, Teakall. of Inxruin, N. M. Josephine vt'tlmea, Gilbert F. Jones, Henry
Wilines. Ihcso of Claudell. N. M.
A8I SS5
C. ('. HKHBT. HcifiMer

British City's Bost.
Liverpool claims to be the" best
lighted city In tbe United Kingdom.

THE

POKEIiEIAlER

KENNA,

RECOUP,

MFAifU

NEW

.Nollre for I'uMlmtloti.

TALES.

He Experiments with Spineless Cactus. In Saying
Goob Bye, Warns U. S. About Panama Canal.

iMi--

standing on dot- heads.
Veil,
Dia is der last tedder vot I vill purty rpiivck I managed to pull SI0'H.
write. I got to go avu.y, bud I mine pants avay from mine pody
dings Islmlilt dell you vones or und ven I am able to leaf dor
two more dings somcdjngs nhout hoiisf! again I cut me down all
Claimant names as witnesses:
a .RpihHwss cactus vot I jmy, and mine spineless cadus, Dore slitire
J,pr 1!. ISoheriMii, William A. ftiirn.
Homcdings vot I dings npoiid der Iss Tots of monies irt di1m for 1pi'
It, litfnktlrii WliMiint )irnr. (ill of Bona.
M.
?.
l'nimmns rnnal ditch.
feller vot sellsder seed.
I'attdfl, ISi'irlsler.
.I.f'.'4 ASl
(Special to the Record.)

-

I'.luh-inf-

l)cr spineless cactus vot I puy
t jhi.V id pecausn a mngj
Vns notlt.

The Panama

C C

I

iff

Sr.'.iafac-(io- u

Sn vl n(5 oi

lOO to
-S20O
From

S

Fro

tavy Direct

IB YOUR

DAYS'

til
Pinno f;r

CVH HOKE

Km

S")
)lp ycu a beraitifui f.lartk
In ycuiipj
'jush
rpiiuircd. All we r.nk lu tlitt y..n w.ll jilpy upmi, use
Uj m.t lind it iho
and teat ttiU pli.i,o f ?.n t.ny.'. If, at ll:o ft;.! i f thut iur.c,
hii;liCHt Kraiiti, nweetcfl li.m-,- nnd fluent liin In vnry
t! t you huvr) fver
Kw-for the munt-y- , yi.ii mo ut pcrlnct dlmrtv 10 FCnd it bur':, ar.-- l w will, in thut
event, pay On- - t !pit b:li wuy. TIiIh Etaick 1'iano r..u:t
gooU witii you,
or there is no eitlo.
.

We wJl!

homo,

.'

-

n

Sava CI3J.03 cr fctora

Yiti pay no ca h il.nvn, but after 80 days
of titul, you cm t"f!ii p.tjinct;t on the lowest, iiHfpft temu ovr Hii;'nrrJ by a jiiano
i!'-stin :niiuoiiirtr.
t.'rniii lire ui.unifed to
mitt yitur eoiivt'iiirwo, vnd it ii nt!(!ili fin
li ni(',
you (o In y s pluiM iitr yiv.-'it!im:t

SUtrol; M:ir'
11
pnarantetd f(.r 2i
;ir
m b:ie!;
Thin (pmiHntefl
of it our 3i yraw of f.ino

.

and the rn'"
tution of nn
,rritnonsnile piuu-- ltoJ.'t,

SO

Fr8

I.'usio
Lessons

;

d
Yi'e lmvo

v: h.:i.-- i
of nlinht ly im
piuntm of all
rnj Becoini-hnni- l
rtundard mukii tnkrn fn ex
rh;inp
for new Sunk IMnno.i

n

brpc nuiuhcr

nnj Player-Piano- .
The follow- iug are a ftw aaniplc barguius

Weber
.

CHickering
Kimball ..

...

Starck

.$110.00
62.00
60 03
88.no
10S.00

Snil for oiir Utrtt toniplct

van iikkf In yot;r own home,
by tnnf I.
T'll riri!-Hni.one yeur'a fr-imtr ction.

bargain list.

LfHjnJ-liaii(- )

P. A. STARCK PIANO
BaMawatMUMManr

Bargains

2rl-Han-

Stei.iway

To every purchawr of
Stortk riunos, we ujivo frie
music lesson a, in one of
the beat known school In
Chk'Ho. 'i'ltcdf )rts.)ii yoit

Starck

1

GuaranJcO

ar

CO.

NOTICE

FARMERS!

Piayer-Fisno- s

Hlntvk iiiiyrr-l'iiinarc
t!ie
und in ok I boanti
fill PJnyrr Piano on th
morl.rt. Yon will be

lft

vith tiic

non-coa-

l

Fisno Gcsk Frco

Irttliiy fif oui1 nw
illustiRtt-- piulit
wliich gives you a
amount of infnrmn-ttoretfiinling' p!no.4. Thli
bank
will fntorpit flltil

' HcnA
firunlifi-ll-

book
)nritt

IIU.9 CHICAGO

FOR runLICATIOX.

r.

l

itiHiiy

ffutnroa of these
intrumentu, anl
will lp pln?(Ml with the
very low prirtu ut which
tliry cun he secured.
woinlci-fu-

1320 Slarcla

due

8,

owtM

Send 25c for a cop' of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever Haw; money back if
0. Foster, Assumpwanted.
111.
tion,

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
omoe at Kort Sumner, N. M.July I'i. 1014.
Notice l hereby given that Charles S. Tolur,
o'Claudell, N. M. who on May 81. 101(1. made
homestead entry No. OS061, forSWMSen. I
and SEX See. . Twp. 3 S.. itnnue su Ki N. M
P. Meridian has tiled notice of intention to
proof, to establish claim to
make three-yeathe land above dcsclbed, before C A. Coffey,
U. S, Commissioner, lu his Offlce at KUdii, N
M, on Sept 11th. l'H4.

Notice fur Publication.

George W. Dye, Perry Miller. Philip C
Perklna, these of (Maudcll, N. M. nnd Andrew
W. Miller, of Kllda. N. M.
0. O. Henry, Reiilsler

r

Claimant numcs as witnesses:

non ootl

8.

I

09S76

Dopartment of the Interior, U.

rrt

H.

J

ru lillonl Ion.
0T)717'

Department, of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office al RqswcII, N. M July 3d. NilNotice Is hereby irl ven thut Jason If. Hen
flrix. of llotlte3, KlldHrN. M. who, on Peh. 4,
IIX'S, niatle H. K. No, 13W, Serial No. 0130.-forNKli! and on Nov. 17. KKKi. made Add'l. II.
E. Merliil No. 09(1717, for f4K! See. H. Twp. (I S
Hnt1(fe A3 IV. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Ave and three-yea- r
proofi to establish claim to the land above de
scribed before Dan C. Savatie, II. S. Cour
nilssloncr. In his olllce at Kenna. n. .". on
AUif. S5, 1111.

l

I.anii
UIm-u-

I.

If as

establish claim to the lar.d
before ', A.'olTT. IT. S.
his office st Kllda,
August, lull
(

.N.

,M.

aboe

bled

Proof, to
,

dfs,M-ibed-

otiiiiilssloner. In
on tlie Sith day of
t

liiliiiimt tuiniea ns witnesses:

Kiln iilgH J. Taylor. John T. S ajrerty, Jesse
i:.llit'tiins, Ucoiianl I.. Kyle, allof Kliila, N. M.
C. C. If kn n Y.

Iteglster.

Jyl7-A?-

Henry.

NOTIfR FOH ri'ItLK ATIO.
p"77'7
V. s.
non coal
Uepartnicnt of tile Interior, I).

.Sfoflre fir riiltltcatlun.
Depiirtinent of the Interior.

S

Iulllc:it

itni.

uy,r

Department of the Inlerlor,
f,and Office at Koswell. N. M. .1 ill v '.'0.

It. S.
mil.

NOTICE

Nollce for I'libliMfion.
niKtmi

Depiirtnient of (lie Interior,
Land or.ee at lloswcll. N M.Julvs.

I!. S.
PHI.

rniincil P.illon. Register.

FOR ITULirATION.
mm-;-

oi.nus

Department ot the Iiteilor, It. S.
1'I4.
find Office at. Koswell. N. M. Ju'y
Notice is hereby given that .ludson T,

Abbott, of Kennn, N. M. srho. on Kept. s,.
1007. made II. K No. U7i7.Scr. No.DIHOiS, for
SEW;andonMav II. I'KW. made Add.l. entry
S.,
Ser. No. oisoi'i, for SKK. Sec. 14, Twp
Uange 31 V.., N. M. P. Meridian, handled notice
of Intention to make live Proof, tn es'ab Ish
claim to the land above desjilbsi', before linn
C. Savage II. s. CommlHsioncr, In his olllce at
Kennu.N. M. onSept, S..I9H.

ily.ll-A-J-

NOTICE of CONTEST
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land

Ofrioe, at Kort RuulnSf. N. M, Jul) 13, II4
To Doctor J. Anderson, of Kenna. N. M. Con

witnesses:
I.. Clutib. John K.
of Kennn. N. M.

Pulton. Ilcgistcr

Notice for Publication.
non coal

F, S.

tril'sJ

Detiartment of the Interior.

miO:'0
11.

ttx-- r

i

e

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELI DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,

fH4?

(1!1"0

Department

of the Interior.

I!.

Land Olllce at Roswell. N. M. Ail. !'
To I?d iv aril Tow n, of Amnrillo, 'I

l'M4.

'

on

testce;

Yo.t are hereby noiillcd that Henry (?.
Scrrells. who gives Klliins. N. M.ns his post,
office address, did on June W. I'M 4. Ille in lbi
application to
oftlce bis duly corroborated
contest and secure the cance'latlon of voir
homestead entry Serial No. (IJI''0. made Oct.
Sftinotl. fur SR.'4. See. Sl.Twp. 7 S.. Range :
K.. N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest be alleges Hint Kdwnid I,own ha
wholly abandoned said Unci of land; thai he
has never established residence on said land
or cultivated any pari thereof since tiling on
Mime; that the land Is now In itKorigtonni raw

stale.
S.
l'14

Silmner. N. M. July 17.
Land Olllce at
Notice is hereby given that Noah A. Mil
teat:
ler, of Klldn. N. M. who. on March :i, l"ll.
"You are hereby notlflei that Dana O. KIweU, madenrlg , U .K. No. tew, fi,r SK1 Section
piMlofao
M.
addraas il, Tp. 3 S . It., 3d K.. and on September 11.
his
who irlvea Ellda. N.
did on June 11, 114. Hit) lu this offloa his duly 1'II2. made additional II, K. No. niiUiP, for
contest
application
to
and Moure 8WK Seo. SS, Twp. S S., Itange 30 K., N. M.
eoroboraled
the cancellation of your homestead ntry, Serial P. Meridian, has llled notice of Intention to
No.U7S6H. wade Dee. IB. ISO!), for I.o is a nd
proof to establish claim to
make three-yea- r
andRMSW'U Heo.lon 31. Township 4 S., Itanfta the land above described, before C. A. OotTey.
M- - P, Meridian and
for
bis
as
icrounds
30JS., N.
U. S Commissioner. In his odice, at Kliila, N.
contest he alleges that entrymnn hns not cul M, on Sept. r, 4.
tivated tlie land in any way however: thut he
Claimnnt names as witnesses:
has net beenou the land for four years; that
Ooorge W. Dye, of Claiidell, N. M. f.aw rence
wholly
land,
abandoned
the
he has
K. Jones of Ingram. N. M. Orlen Miller, Frank
You are, therefore, further notified that tUa Miller, both of Hilda. N.STT
said sllettatlon will be inketi by t tils office at jy3i-PC C. IlKNnr. Register.
lisvluf been coufesae't by yon, and your said
entry will bo cancelei thereunder without your
further rlKht to be heard thrrelu. eithar before
this of floe or on appeal, if you fail to flla In thin
office wllhlo twenty days after the FOURTH pub
Notice for I'tibllealioii.
llcatlon of this notice, as shown below, your
ir;:7'i
answer, under uath. specifically insetlng and re
Department of tho Inlerlor, U. S.
ipoudlnif to tliee allegations of contest. .
IUI4.
yon fall within that time to file in this office due f.and Ofllce at K. is well. N. M. July
Notice is hereby given that I.uke r,. Burproof that you have served a copy of your an
sweron thesald coutobtanl either in person or rows, of Itlchlatid. N. M. who. on Jan, . IBIS,
Sec.
Is made by the made U.K. Serial Nn. tUH77'i, for NK'-lby registered wall. If this
II, WHNWit; NSSWU Sec. 12. Twp. S S..
delivery of a copy of your answer to the contest
ant In persou, proof of such service must he either Range MS K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has llled noilce
Proof to esthe sild contestant's written acknowledgment of of intention to make throo-jen- r
bis receipt of the copy, allowing the date of Its tablish claim to the land above described,
reovlpt, or the affidavit of I be person by whom before V, K. Toombs. C S. Commissioner, in
the delivery was uiadestathig when and whsre his olllce at Richland, N. M on Sept, 7. VI I
tho copy was delivered; If made by registered
Claimant names as witnesses:
mall, proof of such serviue must eousist of the
William I.. Hates. Ilibblrd D Kulton. Preslim
affidavit of the person by whom the copy wai Wllllnms, Lewis II. Faw. all ofjltlchland, N. M.
mailed slating when and the post offlue to which
Jy;i A2K
Kmiiiell Patton, Register.
t was mailed, and this affidavit must be aocuin
pauled by the post router's roeelpt for the letter,
You should stale lu your answer the name of
poet office to which you desire future notices to
he sent to you.
C. C. Usury,
iteglster.
July 31, 1I4
Date of first publkmtlon
'
Aug. 7, UI4
second "
-Aug. 14. I'll 4,
thlid
Aug. fl.lf.14
fonrlh

connum-tlunj-

OTICF. OK CON

t.

HoKlHtei-

JySI ASI

'

;..

It,

.verutiiin.
., i:an;;o, :i! K. , N. M.
mil ice ol Intention to make live-yea4

lleiier.

JylT'AJI

Claimant names as
Claimant names ait witnesses:
John A. Beavers, Pink
James W. Davis, of Judson, N. M. Joe D
Uoyfi P. Smith, all
Slack. Or.a H, Butler, John W. Pounds all of Jones.
Kmiiiell
Hitimru Patlon,
Iloltte.1i Klldai N. M.

Suiuner. N. M.July lift, 1614.
tI00 Reward, $100.
Notice l herehy Klvcn that John Slauk, of
Th readi-rthb pawr wlll be plrmed to Irani
Klirta, N. M.. who. on Feb. 1H, IBM, made H. K. that lliero la atolk'unl
ouu urtuud
tliat
No. 09J76, lor NEX, Seo. 1.1. Twp. 4 S.. Runne uum uu nine w rare lu nil -lu ltui ana dial
caisrrn. nan s t'atuna jik- i tlie only pueitlva
,11 K
N. M. H. Meridian, has Bled notice of Incure iiuvt niiuwn 10 me m0llU atornlly.
t Mliirrta
aiuirM a
tention to make three year Proof toratauluth vrui a eoiuiiimioiiui iiuw
nulla (uurrfa Lure ! tnt.n in.
cluim to tho land aboe desorlhed. before tJ. tnrmtlly,trcutinuL
ailli.a dlrm tiy upon tiie blood and iuikimh
ot tlie ayi,tiii, Uiecal y dtruyiini tli
A. Coitey, U. S. ;ouioiiiloner, in Ills oitloe. siirlai-i!uti(lntlon ot the Uiwum, and dlvlna; tlie patient
at Klids. N. M. oo the Wth day of Sept. I9H. treiiKth by building
up tha
and aabiaU
ki( luture lu doln lu wurk. '1' o piopririora liuv
Claimant names as witnesses:
8oundi Likely.
o uiurb faith In lla oumlivs to- - rt tnat
oltrt
S.
M,
Ilufus
nuritflus.
Ona ilundred Dollars tur any c an tua( 11 laUa tb
Milton J. Butts. Jewe
Idea of a great financier Is
Our
9uia. rM.ua iur mi oi tiuniuuiiir.
Walker, Hufus E. Tuaha. all of i:iidH. N M.
man who worries wore about the
Aditresa K. J. CltKNliy
U.'. tttedo, O.
Henry.
Hold by all IiriwuiaU, 7!a.
price of call money than he doe
"luau
ilia
Family
Ivr
cutllpstloo,
Uira
AT SlT
ltlrisler
f
about the prtf-- of pork cUov.
Omee

!!.

--

I

tiifll'.'!

Easy Pcynar.fs

i

litp i.ii-- i rt (i you from w.r factory, at
priccT tlt:t rav yua pw.mU t.f il.'.O.UO In tlu
Mt fit
onr jjiano.
t.itiiiiintcc tA furnili
you a holler piano f r tin; money titan you van
oii lire atnrfil of rrvHviniy
viir vlMfwlirti.
,
:i satisfactory 8vH t toin-tl!tniMt
ifrude
tnuno.
AVe

for

Notice

etAt
Tfti'itiM

Kvery

K

Iteit!ster.

of the Interior, It.
al Fort Sumner, N.

01 3931

I' ot ory

Prices
IS a a i

25-Yc-

C. C.

n,fcoml

,lv:Sl-.V.'- s

Lov'fKtrs'ct

30

Iltiar,

'11

nntee

A. ETAflCK
f rBE3IUttNT

M.

Notice for

(iuur

v

W.

Hilt I'I

MI.K ATION.
oifc
s.
l piu tiiii'iii of the fiiierhir.
I'. S. IiKI Of
lice at l')it Simmer, X, M. .'itlv .
Nnil.-is Ii.tc'i.v given Unit Milton .1. Hulls,
for in.- ,i Ira of Ales li. Butts, deceased, of
made homeKlidn. N. M who. on Scot. I
stead entry No til.vsi. for M4'i Sccllon 7, TP.
NOTICE

cc

n

I

i'i Hi.tr.v iio

onlio

.

No Money
in Advance)
I

rm

Nollce Is hereby given lhal Ira P. Asalier.
Notice Is hereby girrnlh.lt frank f,. Smlib.
I'ux.
NVM. who, on Jan.
of Kenna. N. M. who. on June 3. 1111 J, made of Valley View.
made II. K. No. i:i'ir. Serial No. ui:!S'r.. for
Notice Is hereby irlvn that the state Additional li. K. Ser. No. (iSBI'il. for
I J
Adof New Mexldrt. has applied to select under and S. Seo. .' Twp
S., linnge Ml
N. M- !' NK'i Sec. :13, and on May It, I'lA made
nis'xn. fo'SK't; Sec.
litehctof Jline So. I'Un. for tho benefit of Meridian, hns tiled notice of Intention to make ditional II. V; Serial
Meridian,
the University the folljwlntf described public three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the !i, Tw . S. Ilattge 3 K. N. M. P.
live-yca- r
10 nhd NKNWW,
lands, to witi-S- W!
und above described, before Dun C Savage, has lllf.l nollce of intention to ii'iike
the
to establish claim l
NJ4NEX Hoc, IS both In Twp. ,sotilh, Itutnre U.S. Commissioner,
In bis ofilce at Kcm.a,
W east.N. M. P, M.
land above described, before Dan '. savage.
N. M. on Aug. SO, 1"1
Any person or persons desirlnir to pmlets
V. S Commissioner, In his office at Kenna. N.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. on Aug. Ki. I0U.
aicaltist the allowance of the above selection
K. White,
Harvey
Kobcrson,
I..
Robert
shall file It) this olHio on or before Sept 10, fleorge W. Pivce. Oscar II. Uobcrson. nil of
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses:
such protest, contest or other objection.
IVIlliam ll.Oamm. Joe D. Slaclt. Henry I..
Kenna. N. V.
C. C. HENRY,
Deweese. these of Rome 3. Klids, N. M. snd
Knimntt Patton.
A7-K- J
KegrlHtet.
Kilgar f.. Mclli yde. of Valley View. N. M.
J.VJ4-A5Iteglmcr
I

States.

li ii

IT. S.
f.atid Ollice at Ifiiswell. N. M. July r:i Ml.
Notice Is hereby given that Charle.) h. Peek,
Ofilce at Korl Stimnff. N. M. June !'. vf Ificbliind. N. M.. who. on Oct. H. I'MO. made
11)14.
If. K. Serial No. OiMVK. for NIV'i, W'.'NICs:
Auk. 4, l'i!4.
Notice Is hereby riven lhal Waller !'. NKUSWM; NWSB'j. See. 31. Twp. S..
al Kort Sumner; N; M.
II, Ifntige o K., N..M.P Meridian, hiiHllled notice
Notice Is hereby Sltn thlit Willie Oriltllh. Chancey. of Kenna, N. M. who. on Aiit-uof Klldn, N. M.. who. on April 11. I'M)T; mlide. HI. made HUVI. V. F. No. i777. for ofinlention to make (luce year Proof, to
Twp.il S. KK'4. ec. sr.. Twp.fi . Itanireaoc. N M. P. eslnblisb claim to the bind nbove described,
U.K. No. 01136, for 8WW. Sec.
in
llanife 2'tK . N. M. P. Meridian has tiled notice Meridian, has Hlfd notice of Intention to before C li. Toombs. IT. S. Commissioner,
five-yea- r
es make three year Proof to eslablisli claim to hisoniee. at Hicliland N. M., on Sipl 7. 11114.
of Intention to make
J'iof. to bethe land above described bcfold linn (.'.
tablish claim to the land above desciibed,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
fore C. A.t'offey, U S. nommlsnloner. in Ills 8vatfe1 I). S. Commissioner. In his olllce at
tames I. Bctts. John W. Stinll. Silas K.
olTlce at Kllda. N. M. on the 17th day of Spi. Kenna. N. M. on Ausrust 55. 1'Hl.
Ilejfht'n James II Henderson, all of liicli-lnii.114.
Claimant names as witnehjses:
N. M,
I'.iiihiett Pulton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wllbmn B. Jones. K.dirar K. I.ne. Ilobert I..
Itct'istcr
J V ' "'
tleoi ue Graves. Dick Harper, both of f.lsion. Hohcrson. Willie A. l''ry. nil of Kenna. N. M
C. (;. Henry,
N. M. and Tom Cain. John Itoitch, both of
JylT-Ai- l
ItoRlstei
Klidn. N. M.

anal

iJhd now misther editur, pefore
t go avay t vants me tollalf yoil
make, der governtmentings pe
careless mit dis Panama canal for
vitch ye pay so , many monior.
Sometimes I fear mo dose two
ocOnns vill gettogeoder and make
an awful muss. Der newspapers
say der government haff put locks
on dem to keep dem frum coming
against each oddar, pud some day
some vone iss going to fergit to
lock der gatosnnd der's going to Department
Land Office
pi a lot of trouble tu:d no United July 17, 4.

tells me dore iss lots uf mon-v'- s
in dem, but p.y choO.v I know
deie is moro monies ava.y frum
,dem. Veil, I puy two hundred!
dollar, vonce, and Hunt der Feed
out peliind der barn. Mino .vife
she say dey come up nicest ly so I
ltaff nefcr looked at Jem.
But
vone day ven I go to fill up a hole
in der top of mine barn I fall off,
und dor cactus dey bo right vere I
fall. Ach, himfnel! such a falling-- ,
1 ding3 me vot 1 landt in
a Ixc
circus ven all of der bees are

Sen

l

N'dllop fof rnlillcntltin.
F. K.
O4IS0
non eonl
Dcnni Ihiehl of the Interior tl. P. I .nnd Ofilce

tixinc,

i

ini 11
I'. S.
imw
lion eiMil
Di.'Diii tment of the laioiior, I'. H
I)cpoitmcnt of the Intftrlor, U. 8
I'M I
yandOlTlceat Fort Simmer N M. July
f.Rtirt onicp at Knawcll. S. M. July JO, 1014,
Notice is hereby v'H en that Kasle (iimily.
Notice is hereby ulven ibnt Wllllnni C.
ho, on Mnrrh SI, of Kennn, N. M. who, on Dee. 31. imo. nude
MulilcN. of HR. N. M.
hilt nmnnded Orlir., H. I'.. NolHiMI, for FM S o. HI. Ti'5 S
l10, made ft B Hprlnl No.
S'l K,. and on Kot. l'. I'M i, imi.le Adil'l.. II.
by "O" Juno K. lull to rcMdl KUSWI4 ami
mid the
MSKii.Seo. IATp. 7 S.. K. i'J e: mid iu Jtlne B. No. IHiiAW. fur NH"!:!!.5 HSec. In. '.'V
K. N
Uiinue
See. II, Twit.
ii. 1911. nmile Add l. entry Serial No. U3WS. ISSWH
I. P. Meridian, has llle.1 nuintc of Ititentlou
but amincndcd b "O June 8. I'll 4. I read:
i make three venr Proof, to establish clnltti
H)C 13, NrH.iNK Sec. 24, T. 7 S..
Dim ..
R. W e.i and NJtSwlf, St". I") Two. 7 S. to the land above described, before
Commissioner, In his olllce at
KnniteM K., N. M. I. Merldinh, haa Iliad notice Savaite, U. S.
Proof, to Kennfli N. M. on Ainr. 94, lul l.
of Intention to make three-yea- r
Claimant namrs as witnet5Bt'n:
eataliRili claim to the hind ahore described,
William II. Cooper, li. t runk Knlirht. Kdirnr
before Dun (). Suviiko, 0. H. Gonuiilsiioncr. in
(Iravo-- . Jumoa M Sherman, all of Kenna.
his ofilce at Kennc. N. M,on AUir. SS, 111! I.

Manager.

You are, therefore, further noiided lhal
the. said allegations will be taken by this
olTlce as having been confessed by you. end
your said entry w ill be cancel-- d Ihereundi-- r
without your further right to'be heard therein, either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to Ille in this olTlce wilhln twenty
dnys after the Wl'lt'i'll publication of Ihia
noiiee. ns shown below, your answer, under
oath, speciilcally meeting and rosimnding to
these allegations of contest, or if you fail
..1,1.1.. . i... i il,,.,. to tile in this office due
proof iliatvou have served ft copy of your
answer on Hie said contestant either in
I.,-- e,ri,:tnt-cmail. 1 f this service
n
U made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person, iiroo.
of Hitch service must be cither the sokl

contestant's written acknowledgment of bu
receipt of the copy, showing the oate in
lis receipt, or Ihe athdavlt of the person by
mmip statine w hen
iw. .iuiiu, v
u
nnd where Ihe copy was delivered; if made
bv registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of Ihe affidavit of the person
nou
bv w hom Ihe copy w as inaiieo si iiiinn
and Hie imt office to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accoii.iiatned ly
the postmas'er's receipt for the letter.
You should suite hi your answer the name
of the post oftlce to hlch you desire fuuire
nolk-.eto be sent. In vou.
Kmmitt PaxtoN. Register.
Aug. II.P14.
Date of llrel publiciiilon
"
Aug. SI.PH4.
" second
"
Aug.SS.'Ul.
" third
"
Kept. 4. 1'itl.
foiinh
s

-

NOTICE
non coal

K0II lTHUCVUON.
K.

S.

041 37

of the Interior, It. 8.
Land Olllce al Kort Sumner. N. M.. Aug. 4.
nut.
Notice Is hereby given tnal Ralph Orllllh.
ol Kliila, N. M who, on April II, l"7 made H.
K. No. PI137. for SK'4 Sec. Twp. 1 S. Range
lilcd notice of
K , N. M. P. Meildlan, has
Intention to make live year proof, to establish
claim to the Inn above described. before C.
in his ofilce at
11. S. Commissioner,
Kllda, N. M.on Sept. 17, 1(114.

Department

-"

Claimant Humes at witnesses:

tleorge (Iraves. Dick Harper, both of IJston.
N. M. and Tom Cain. John lloseh both of
Klldn. N. M.
A7SI1

a. fVHenry,
Renlsler.
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ft

ft

Jtz

ANY MAN CAN BUY
A FARM.

ft

-

ft-

have a wldow
client who owns 400
ft acres of wild land in ft
Wisconsin
f Northw33t
her
bringing
is
which
4 no income. She has ft
I

MFC

E

authorized me to self
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will

IF

tract if desired.
Purchaser can rent part

divide

sarm close by
or can buy. same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can ssll so as to suit al- ft most any kind of cus- - ft
Write m e
j. torner.
freely telling
ly improved

.

ft

1

,

believe

I

can do you

ED L. PERT,

ft

E

just ft

want, and

wh.-it.yo- u

&

ft

.ft

DANBUKY. WISCONSIN'

ft 27

Y

tf.

ft
2-

ft

-

4Jj

:Jfc

E3

i&i

Bulls!

rrn

M

S

4t:

Bulls!

When you need a Bull
SEE

FRANK GOOD,

o

I

NkiV M fix rod.

lvMXA,

m.l..lSrfl'tlilHHmM.llH..lHiM,M,(H.II.Mtl4

1.00
witlt
ENVELOPES
QUALITY
your name and return address
printed on them, Sent postpaid
for only'
BUST

VV

-i

-.

r-

-.

35c.

-.

GROCER! E
a

9.

EXCURSIONS

HARDWARE,
LUMBER.
BUILDING MATERIAL,
WATER- -

STORAGE TANKS,
TROUGHS.

one-fift-

KENNA,

.

WIND MILLS.

This is no more than you pay
for jour envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,
Account Progressive Part.v what your business, nr. where
Stats Conuontion at Helen, N. M you live, yon should use an
Sept. 3, 19U.
envelope with your name and
Tickets on sale Sept. 2, ISM 4, at return address for every letter
h
of the one way you mail.
one and
fare for the round trip.
The envelopes we give yon
Return limiSept. 5, 1914.
are the best quality white. The
One half of those fares will ap return catd will appear as folply to the sale of tickets to chil- lows:
dren between the ages of fi and 12
Af'er 10 Days Return to
years.
THE KENNA RECORD
T. O. Elrod, Agent

v'

WELL CASING.

Your Patronage Solicited,

NRW MEXICO

HAROLD HURD,

s

f

Attorney.
Praeticing befora all courts.
attention to United
States Land Office proceed

R

Kenna,

New Mexico.

R. L. ROBERSON, 8

sTbe Barber

X

NORTH

SIDE

' Agent for the Panhandle Steam
Laundry, of Amarille, Taxaa
9 Phut
Na 13

X
Q

ms.

KENNA LUMBER CO.

.ft.

1

DAVID L. GEYER
anr ArFlrr eaD"TirB"

V

i

Truth Eternal.
Truth, like cork, will ie upperml
at one time or another, though kepi
down In the water. Isaac Taytor.

A

SPECIALTY.

-

N. M.

ROSVVELL,

.y.

